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y the use of cotton.

n reply to a letter from the
Chilton Allen, of Ken:ucky. states

quantity of Russan hemp purchased
annually for the use of our navy. is shout2000
tons; and that the quantity if Russian hemp
used in the merebant service aunnally is about
11.000 tons, which makes the whole quantity
of foreign hemps supposed to be used. about

13.000 tons lie estimates the average cost at

about $300 per ton, which at that rate. will
anionat to the sum of $3.000.000 00 Thus it

will be seen that the large sum of 3,p900.000
is setit to Russia annually f0i: an article. the use

of which may be superceded by cotton. And
is it no object to the ruts grower and nanu-

facture: to establish an additional homs market
which will bring into their pockets this sum-

with the cost of manufacturing the raw mate-

tial added to it? Nothing, I am sure, but a

reckless contempt for all the admonitions ofr

experience. and a disregasd ofthe mort inpor-
tant truths of political economy can induce the

Southern pianterand mannufacturer to pass by
a fact so vitally affecting their interesti.

I am aware of the didiculties to be encoun-

tored at the threshold. rhey are nothing less

than old habit fixed on erroneous principles,
which have become so inveterate as almost to

defy the reforming influence of those chaiges
of relation between producer aid manufactu.
rer. and manufacturcr and consumer. wlicbit
their effects upon society. have wrough: nn en-

tire revolution. Trie habit of the cotton plan-
ter has betn to make cotton to buy his horives.
inuies, hecf. pork. &c., and whilst his taple
was worth 15 cents per pound. and pork was

from 3 to 4 cents paer pound, his course, thon Is
far from being correct. might be delciaded by
good sophistry.
But what has becu the result? le has push-

ed his etroneous principles to such an extent

as to reduce the price of cotti, by over ro.

dtesion, from 15 cents to one half that sum-

and that too at a period of ;.'-e tnst inprece.
dented comnercial and financial embarrass-
ment. Shouki be attempt to re.::ce his steps,
he is -arrested by the unpleaant redection that
his expenses are not easily curtailed, and that
he owes debts contracted ins more prosperous
times; orat least. under the delusive and fatal
idea that what has been. tmust necessarily e

again: and thae by force of circuanstances, he
fancies himsell'compelled to pursue the ruinous

system of increasing the production. in order to

Nothing can be more anptolosophical. or more

at variance with all the practical lesions ofcom-
man mnse and experience. That the vwlue of
a comaiiodity depends, in a gr. at measure, up
on tbo reLastion subsisting between the supply
and the demand. is a sell' evi~hent proposition.;
and is the fuandamenital rrinciple upon nhbich
rests the whmole sulperstriutre of political
econosuy. But the imuportauce of the subject
admionislues me to rercnr to it n~rain, should you~
think proper to pubish what I now send you.

ARATOR.

F.: the Adrrrtirer.
Ma. Et~nta.-l'ermnit :ne, through th.e co-

hinuaa of your us,.'ful paper. to presecnt to your
village reaiders. for the-ir constblerst~on, the im-

pertance ofestablishing; a Public'Library in the

village. I ama well aw-ire th-mt some of your
teaders have a library of( their own, yet is it tnt

a fact that manyr hav e not. and some who might
reap great advantage, fromm rean!ing, are in cir-

euimstancet that would not p.ermiat them to fear-
nish them.selves with a v-atnabl.- colectioni of
uj-lul books, and others raa..er than do thia. will
r~urt to other sources of aumusemesit. The be-

neticial elfects of ufsi reading are so well
known in the prevent uhaty. that I deem it useless
to say miuch on the advanta;;cs of' a Library. Is
it not enough to say, that readiux~often proves a

saegnardt to virtue, anad preser'.ative against
vie-makes leisure l.oitrs pasas swe~etly and

protit-ably 'away ; butt toat) ate led by a taste

for useful reading. (which taste, bookA are. I

pr.-mume essential in producing.) to spend their
iisure time in te attainmetat of literature
whieb .mktmately proves to thien a great ada an-

tage in the business of life, instead of resartinrg
to the hrants of dhssipation andi vice, wnere un-.
guarded youth, especially, are apt to repair.
without eine inoble object is presemated to their
view. It is nteedless to prove the weli known
fact.
It i true thatthe advantgle oflfLibrairy

would not appear in ii great degree nt far,.. but
what inestimable advanatages. may we aitter
ourelves with, afler a few yearsTi For isroof of
this, les me say that one of the principal Libra.
ries in Charleston. S. C., was established by a

fes. boys and young wen, which now does

imor to the dste. Not knowing Mrt. Editor,
visewill meet the appuobation
-ibear :nakinag any retmarks

the~ Library, and will
Ihe eonsideration

judge of
C.

bities of ne Bank are in ronund namber
00.,000. One hundred and seventy five

11saad -of which. are deposits and un-

e19ionod dividends. leaving a circulation of
demad- cenificates and bonds or five

oed and thirty odd thousand dollars,
assets exclusie of the road are about

. 200.000 of which it is caleula-
re unavailable. The meehing elected

IieIlwini gentlemen to control the in-
aidilon for the ensaieg year.

JOSEPH DAY. Presuiden,
Dirretors,

- T. G. IIOLT.
J. G..MOOI E.
JAS. sMITH,
ST. LANIER.
JNO.D. % INN,
JOHN DALEY.

Thirty negroes belonging to Gen. Grif-
fin, of various ages ani valuead assign-
ed bp him. fror the paymeit of his Stock
in the M onroe Railhym4, Bank, i ere *old
vesterday at public outcr. They brought
57,G10. payable in Mstonroe Railroad no-

uny. From the result ofr.he sale. the
value of the money may bo:esitinted as

wurtb .131 per cenl.- Macon Messenger.

From the Richmond Compiler.
Another 1arning -Saturday two run-

away men slave" belonging to Dr. R. 11.
Cabell of this city. and a white mqn who
nas travelling % ish theis as their "nser,
were arrested on the route in Washington,
just nfier thev had tnlen the -tage to Fre-
derieksur: for Poitomac Creek. The ne-

groes hal btueu about S150 in specie from
Mrs. Abigail .ainyo s: Friday. with which
it is supposed they feed the n' bite man for
his attempt to take them to the North. The
name or the nsan is Donnarant, and lie is
,aid to be a native of Nottnway. lie tra-
velle.d under the alias of Johnson. lie has
borne a hal carscter here. A free negro
of .1auchester. named Dick Smith. said to
be it great raicnI, was also arrested as one
of this pleasnrst travelling party. The
fee negro was left in Fredrickshurg.-
The otherq were brought here and lodged
in jail. This i4 a (mossunte srrest. a, the
ptnih nient under the laws that the white
man la, ircotrred, may prove a warning to

kissnnppers.
P. S.-We learn that the two negroes

wvere arr- ted in Manchester yesteriay
evening, ..sspected of being engaged in the
pl.t for the abductiou of Dr. Cabell's
slaves."

The Kidnapper.--We learn from the
Ricistend papers. that Di.nantt, alins
Johusb. clarxed viib carrying away two
slaves heltimging to Dr. Robert 11. Calbell,
%%as tiruoigh befbire the Ilusiings Court of
that city on Saturday. and seut on fir fur.
ther tri:;s to the Superior Court at is Spring
term. lii accomtsplice.Richardsno Smith,
a free man of color wa< fond guilty and
sentenced to the Penitentiary fir eight
years in the one case, and five in the other
-thirteen yeais in nll.

The hill providing for a new apportion-
ment of Reporcsentatives in the lower house
of Coinsress. on she basis of the recens cen-

sus, and it the rate of 68.0b0 for each Re-
presentative. will nuwber iihe represeuta-
ion of the several States as follows:

pae si1111-re._
Massaschusetts. 10
Rhode islaund, 1
Connecticut, 4
Vernnt. 4
New York. 35
New Jersey, .

Penusvlvania,a 25
Delasvare,
Mtarylasnd, 6
Virginsin, 1
Nsorth Caroslina, 9
South Casrolina, 6
Georgun, 8
Alabsamar 7
M~ississippi, 4
Lomuisianna, 4
Tennessee, II

Kentucky, 1
Ohio,.2
isudiana, 10.
Illinois, 7
Misnsuri, .5
.\rkssnssas,
Michigan, 3

Correspondence o{f/the Bnltimore Patriot.

Trouble lbetsceen tero Member.-A street

afray took place yeszerda~y, bsetween I I &
12 o'clock in front oft G;adsby's Hotel.-
The css:::batasnts were Mr. W::~i. B. Camtsp.
bell, or Te~nnessee, ansd Mr. lHonrslmn, of
Csmeesctient. The origin of the difhienilty
dso not knoaw, further thain that suomethisng
was allegesd to have beets spoken in the
lall of the louse of Representaties yes-

terday, by Mir. hi. s.ffeusive. to thme msesmber
from Tennessee. Mr. C. chose so redress
his grievanee supon the aventie, und to thnt
end made an astacek upon Mr B. Blow.
were inst'rchnoiged, but she pairties were
soon sepa.ratedl. andi without any material
damage. excepst that of cisaraeter to either
party..

Corr sp.ndence of thre Charleston Mce ury.
W -hingon.Jan. 31.

In she Sennote so-day. she Treasury note
h'ill was signed by the Speaker. ud imme-
diately after, Mr. Simmaone, of Rhode Is-
ands, nnswusneed rise death of his cslleague,
3:. Dixoan, in as very appsmpriate-rnd at.

fectinag language Thse cusomary'resosn-
hosns were then adopted, and the Senate

adjurnd.
In the louse of Representatives, Mr.

Cross stubmsjined a resolusion.calling son thes
Presides of she United States for the re-
port of the Comsminuioisers appoited to
run the bounsdary line betweena the United
States and Texas.
Mr. Adams said, as this resolution re-

quired unanimous consent, he would agree
to is psovended the Hosuse wiould adopt hsis
three resolutions calling on the Depart-
mets for infiormation so be used in hsis de-

*; which waus not agreed to.
~message was shen received frost sth
I. announcing the death ofMr. Dix

~afer some remanrks from MIr.
ihe House adjourned.

tione presented by Mr. Adsas
,andof a blcb the following is
create the eieitnteos:

$~mreuu of the Unsited States
usegned, estisens of~ Hsaverhill.

. Dnnmnwealth of Masesachuvets,

pray that you will immediately adopt mea-
sures peaceably to dissolve the Union of
these Slates:

First: Because no union can be agreea-
ble or permanent which d"-s not present
prospects of .eciprtcal benefits.
Second: Because a vast proportion of

the reources of one section of the Union
is annually drained to suwtain the views &
course of another section without any ad-
equate return.

Third: Because (joudging from the his-
tory or past nations) that Union, if per-
sited in the present course ol things. will
::enainly overwhelm the whole niation in
utter destruction.
This petition is 9igned by Denjamis Em-

mersonand forty-five others.all understood
to be citizens of laverhill, Massachusetts.

MtB. WISE.
The ruthless attacks of Mr. Adams,

made on every possilelo occasion. have at

length induced Mr. Wise to make a state-
maent of his agetncy in the Graves and Cil.
ley duel. We arc trtly glad he can so far
exculpate himself-and see now nothing
to blame hint for but the folly of consent-
ing to act as a second, bound by written
instructions whi chdeprived him of all in-
dependence. He thus allowed himself to

be a tame and helpless instrument it car-

rying outita turrel. the character and re-

stilt of which shocked the moral setse of
the whole conimunity.
Our Watshington Corresiondent, ofter

giving an account of the explanation of Mr.
Wvse.and entatiog that whet the Intor
made his appeal to Messrs. Clay and
Crittenlen to confirm the truth of what
he said. thos- gentlemen were found mis-
sing from the seats they had just occupied
in the House. proceeils to make the follow-
ing remarks in further esplaination of the
Merit, uf this much talked of affair.

In conversation. Mr. Wise has stated
that the challenge was written by Mr. 11.
Cla% himself. and that thad the prinicipal
aid their two seconds leeu alune on lte

ground.-the allair aould h:ve beeu ami-
cably adjusted witbout a shot beiu- fited.
Many ciicumtancos have transpire

since the event, which go far to prove that
the death of Clik-y mnas deliberately de.
teritined upon. and that it wits nothing
less tban a tturder. pretnrdttatod iii cold
blmoul. for politucul purposes, and that itA
in.,tigator was Henry Clay. In additiui
to what Mr. Wise say. as to his writing
the challenge. and having the manage
ment of the ntfisir. it is known that when a

rumtor was circulated of dificultios esist
itig tietweeo Gravcs and Ctlley, Ahel
would be likely to termtuittate itn a duel, a

ntcmber ol Congress hastenrd to Mr. Clay.
not being aware of his having any couec

tion with it. and belced his interfeence ic

prevent its going auj further. Mr. Clay
repled with an oath "thnt it was a Keu
tmcky quarrel. and shotlil be gone througli
with, bhould Kenmckia.s hive to wade
knee deep in bled to cflct it." Tht
quarrel was fasteted upon Cilley by one

of the iest ,ifle shots itt Kentucky. Grarei
having been repeatedly selected as tht
brag shot ol'his neighborhood. Cilley or

the contrary was but little acquainted wid
the rifle, and the weapon they placed in hii

..........- .so tigit and in
etlicient that many good judges have ex

pressed no opinion. that Graves would uo
have been injured had he been hit. Addet
to this was Cilley's imperfect vi-ion, whict
rendered the use tif spectacles necessary t(
enable haimt to see 'tns oppoaneunt.. Toes
circumtfstantce-s wiI2 er?~hle your readers tcn

decido with w~hitt propriety I have dlesig~na
ted the death of Cilley s a cold-lmlooded
dteliberate and ptcmediatedl tmurder.

Common Curriers,-The Court itn Bank
(the Cort of last resort in Ohio.) have de-
cide-d thiat proparietors of stiage. coaches are
commton carriers-:hat as such, itey are

respon..ible for the sire conveyance of pas
sengers atad naggaege-that their givmng no
lice to the coanrary contnut relieve thesm
from liability-that a wa;tch is a customte
ry artic-le oh tuagjage, and thte trtunk ol
a traveller the propter plac~e ftor its depos.ite
-that the stage proprierar a ill be chaurged
if it be lost. W'e very toften observe in the
adevertisetments of ,taie prftprtetors, '"al
bmggage at the risk of thet ow'ter' T'he-r.
thave be-en'uehrous dt-ieiin. of late upoi
this point, in diferentt Statest of the Union,
alt of which coiuride that such a oticc
avails nothing. Stage proprietors .tewm-
buats, &c., the satme,) are common cariera
tu fact and int contmplatiun of law, suel
csinnot avai themtselves of the ad vaningle,
of that charaecter :nithout lucurrintg the re-

spoansibilitiesa which attach to at. This hat
be-ctme a settled principle of law. There
have tecet adopte-d ttany ingecnio~us modeu
of evadittg it. but they have mret witht listh
tavor fromn the courts. Strong safe-guard.
are deemted necessary to prote-ct mtilliot
oif lives and paropierty t hmcht are depmenaden
constantly upotn thte vigilantce and hontest~
of commttoni cart iers.-ouisville A de.

From the Mubile Chraie Jan. 27.
Forgery.--#e cut the abtjuinedl notie

feome~fushiontable tinaatiernng fromt the
New -Oranats Paca-,unae inf lTtesday. Then
individuoal there named. D~arwin,. Gibsoen
is oueaot tbo perraontages atlindaed tu bay oul
Havaena corresporndenut whose letter wcn
putblished in our paper oh Tuesday. Then
three drafts for S 10.000) each, referred It

bs time N. Y. JournalofComerce of thte
I5tm itn~t. as having meena sentt to New.
York from this city for acceptarace, wer<n
also drawn tiny the said Darwain Gabso, it
Huvana, in favor of the itndividlual who ii
reported by hlavaua letters as hts accom-
plice in rascalhty. and by thtis latter person,
were left in one of the, Banks of this Cits
or collection. after havittg triced in vain ic
negotiate them. This person, who is well
known here, had in his, pesession letters
of credit to Gibuson, purptorting~ton be frmnni
houses of stanuding itt New York, whiecl
were undtoubmtedly forged. andt a large
atmountt of GJibson's drafts, on which he4
wats trying for some days to "rnise the
wad." We have neot heard that heo w

,uccesful.ini a sitngle instance. He loft
here some two weeks sinace. We withhohl
hats namtn for the preseat, hoping he ma~
.ve bmeen taut the itnocent dupo of Gib.

,an's im:,etnity.
-- More Financirring."-Unmder this cap-

tion, emn Sunday mtortning, we gave an tn-
dstinct inklitng of certain exensive maone-
tarv operations by a certain extensive ex.

recently *en the sene. We leerday
made some enquiries into the subject. and
are now einsbled to give a mure bold out - I
line of the pirture.
The name of the indviduaal in question is

Darwin Gibson. lie has been arrested on
a writ for $5250, issued by the Commer-

cial Court, sit the instance of Rcnoist &
Ilackny, Exchange brokers. No. 19 Camp
street. .he

It appears he negociated with this firm h
two certificles of deposit on the Bank of Is
Troy, New-York for which they paid him r

$520. After this operation he was "go- h
ing it strong." lie uffered for negociantion
(and succeeded, we believe, in pasing Of r

some of tben)similar certificates or dopo-
site on the Commercial Bank of New
York. He soli, or oflred for sale the in-
voice of a cargo of coffee, but of which
there' is much doubt. and purebased a
schooner with'the view of freighting her
with our foraamaica. One of the cer-

tificates for 11000 on the New York Htank,
however, which he oflered for snole, was
was pmoutnced "out genuine by one

thought to be a competent judgc, and this
it was whiefhled Benoist & lMackney to i

adopt ibe course they have taken.
The parties in New York tand at Troy

have been written-to concerning the tnnt-
ter, andtilthey shall lie henrd from. the
question'oflie.certificates b-eing or not be
ing forgeries canot be conclnoively .4olved;
so, till thep, at feast, we must believe all
to be "right stright up anl down," as

Washign"Itiag beautifully expresses itt!

O3ITUAfRY.
Died in this place, no Sunday the 27th ult.,

in the 25th year of his age, .fr. Ennu-io A.
Gr'ascocK. of Milledgevilie. tieo., von of the r
Lite GenI. John Glas-cock. of this stat--.
The dieasted was a native of South Caroli

na, whers he spent nem of his tiwn till within
the Last tea Yara.., When, its the spring ot'
eighteen hundred and thirtv-ai:. volunteeors for
the floridaservicewereeallsd for, keeely alis e
to the sulferings of'his felhaw creatures. he was

Iml:rg the first to respond to Iis coun:ry's
sutmos. Though then but a youth, lie bra -

ed the hardalii of a camp with maily firnt-
ness, and by his generous iupuLa-s and a-ni.
able qualities won the lasting regard of his
cumpaniuos in arms. Sutbhequently, he receiv-
ed the appointmeznt of Secretary to his Excel-
leney Govetnor McDonald.ofGeorgia, which
ofiice he filled with fidelity anti honor till recent-
lv b-efore his death. It consegnence of ill
ealith, he left the duties of his office for t tane,
and returned to his friends in this place whern
he breathed his Iat flow deceptive are the
hopes of frail mortity! A shiort time since, the
deceased was in tie full enjoyyment of health.
and the pleasing prospects ofalonig and uteral I
life. Thae scene is changed: the bright antici-
pations or his sanguine friends are blighted;
and lie is now in hii cold and silent grave.
Death. whether he takes the infant at its mo-

thers breast, or the man who baA run his race af
three core years and tn, carriefa afilictiou in
his train. But wbke rdsects for his victim
the young. whose Og seems to prounse many
and happy years. tltwest i.dttlerent to his calls
mourns. the untifl* fal.

Died on the 2 4 December. Mr. Jauts
F.: Lxacaa, editson of Jesse aud Ann
Litbecker, in the 2!N year of has age.

Receipt. f000 Subscrlption.
The Pubblberknowledles tao Receipt

from.the fo1lor1 ,to thetime put down
to their rdspective names.

Robert Bradsekto Jan. 7. 1842.
John H. Cghar, to Decenber2. 1841.
Medy lays, to Mersoary 34. 1842.
Wm. Cul aentwsr.. to Febriuary 8. 1811.
Wiley Timineau, to Match 14. 1812.
Nathaniel Norrisen February 8. 842.
G. C. Mayson. s D~eceanber'7, 1"42.
James lhsrrimoa,to February 8. 1843.
HI. Neal, toAugast 12. 1842.
Maj. John Qnat:Iebumn, toFehrtaary 8, 2842.
S. H Weeks. to D~ecembecr 2G, 1842.
Washington Wiae, to February 8, 1842,
Wm. Dlev, uoJanuarv 16. lr42.
Jo~seph 8. Iluiet to November 23, 1842.
H-.bert Devare, baJanuaary 2. i-43t.
Jamie Colline. 'a August 12. l'442.
IBenjamaina tHatcher. ntr., to Feb. 8. 1842.
Caklh Tally. to February 8. 1842.
E. 5. Williams. to May 6. I843.

Col. Wyatt I Iln-es. to October 21. 1842.
nHolwrt Bryan. FEl.. tn o n.ust2J. 142.

Dr. E. II. lIibler. to February 4. 1812.
T. J. llbler. to Feliruary 8. 1812.
Wma. Culbreath,jr.. to March 4. 1843.
1-wit Rasb.-raan, to Janmiry 5. h4.bt
Peterah Williams, to Octosber II0. 1442.
Ilumphrey Boulware, to Januatry 2-', 1812.
Jobtn D. Rtaiord. to Febhruary S. 1843.
William Adams. to Jantiary 'J. 1942.
Samuel Clarke. to February M. 1842.
D~r. John Lake. to February 8. 184-2.
M1 A . Ransom. tu April 25. 1842.
Azsariah Ahsaey. to February 1. 1842.
E. P'. Abtaey. bo F'etaruary,8. 1813.
Ml. WA. Clary, March 4. 1843.
R. Colean. to Febrtuary 8. 1843.
J. Coleman. (Flotida.) to Mlny 27. 1943.
J. Coleman. (S. C.) Febrtnary 25. 3843.
James Griefn, to February 8. i"43.
M1. M. Padgett, to February 7. 1843.
W.. Attauway, to February 8. 1842.
John W~ashtro Mareab21. 1842.
H. J. Wash, to Fetbru~r'y 8. 1842.
Col. K. C. Dtubose. toJanuary :ti. 1840.
F H. Wgrdlaw, to Febmmarv8. l142
C HI. Goodman, to Octo'ber 2.t. 1-42.
Genit M. L. B~onham. to Mlarchi 12. 1812.
Geo. Pope, Esq., to February 8, 1842.

o07 The frfeesa of Capt.
W. L. COLEkIAN. anattnre hint nat
ciandidate for Ordinary of Edefield Dis-
trict.
Jnn 19 tr ,5l
t7The friends of Shubel

ATTAWAY, annoutnce iam asracandate feor
the Office ofTax Collector, or Edgefield Dis-
trict.
Jan.5 tf 49
OThe frIends of Win. J.

SIMIKIN$, Esq anntamce lhin als a candidate
for the office of Oidinarty, of Edgtefield District.
September 2. tf 31
The riceds of Colonel J.

HILL. ananotaice himflasia candidate for the of
Ifee of Ordinary. ofEdgefleld Diutrict.

Auzgust26 tf 30
0t The frenads~of WIPey

CULIRlU..4TH. announce tuu as. enudid.to
fur the oflice of Orditnary, ot Edigetield Dis;trct.

Seiptenzsber 301 ir 35Q7The frient!s of H. II.
WV Ll IIS11. annoanaee hum as a canadidate for
the otlice fSherit'ofthis District.

O~ctober 21 mf :18.

AdaninstratorM iMolice.A LI. pe sutna indebted to the eat ate on J.esse
Grahamn. doesd., are re-gneted to made

immedhate pavnett and those having claimns
agaitnst the same" are regneested to presenm theaut

dyatetdwithin theo time paescribed lby lawv.dulyatteted .C. ALLEN, Adm'r.1 Feb.10 r

FEUMIfLEJJD~FtsV-.
VHE remlik Academy near the residence

17 if Dr. Niebolson. connenced its opera-
ons on the first Monday in February. under
se direction of Miss L fl. GaLE, who laso land
ntire charge of Academies in Saratoga and
chenectady. New York. She was edu-
4ted specialiv for a Teacher. and has nttesta-
on. of many highty resp 'ctable individuals to

er success in her profes-sin. The Eaglish
ranches together with French and Music. will
e taught. The location of this Institution in
-gard t health. the morality of the neiighbor-
rwd, and its pleasant retirement preieit to

arents considerable inducetmnta for ita pat-
mage. Boarding canewaobtained at $8 per
ionth. Terms of t:ition viz:
The rtdimentatl and all tic higher English

branches, at 0625 per qr.
Munir. 32 00
U'e of Piano, 1 50 "

French Extra.
Feb.9, 9V42. b 9

LJXT .iOTIC'E,
A L.L p,-rantta inilhte-d to the ratbocriber

are herehyl noiied that unless payment
r their notes iad accounts is ade by the 13-h
I liarrh next. tar will certainly be pl*re d in

wb:md4of an Attorne for collection. PAY
S -NI) SAYE COST intime.

BLAND & CATLIN.
Fel 9. 184-2. e 2

CSi WF.lVTED.
HE aulcribers publih this totice hoping

. that all peronats indlihed to theo will
vail themnselvis of the opportunity to savenmo.

ey by liqudating their debts by the 231 uf
its inst.

PARKS & BARtKER.
r'eb. 7. 1S42 0 I

atCaRZTaV'OsrrC.
Unslutnbint 10th Jan, M4-22.(

'o allwhom it may Concern.
E IT KNOWN.thal Jtid. ii. VARNL31

f Galtimoire',ounaty. ini thea 8:toftafMa.
yltanj. lately appinted aid coimmti-olioned by
li. Excellency tba Governor of tis Stat,:,
oamaissioner -to take the ncknowledgmnts
,rproof of any deed. mortgrage, or ther cott-
eyatice of ny ladias or tenemleta lying inw
eng in the State, or of any Contract. Letter
1 Attorney, or any ther wrating atder enil.
le used and recorded in the State." lid. on

te 28th day of December 16-11. take and mn.

ribe an oath before Thomaa Kell, Clerk of
laltitmore County Cou:t. of the State of Mn-
yland, that le will well and faithfully perfortm

11 the duties of Cotnniiiioner or Commtnii-ion.
re. according to an act of the Senate & 1lousel
I Representatives of theSilate of South Caria-
on, entitledi "An act to autlorize the appoint.
inft of a Cotamaationer to take the ncka.wl.
dgmetts of Deed,. and itier instrutnents of
rriin" ander teal. and f..r other purposa."
aaaedjon tht 171h Daecember, 1834, to the best
(Ihis skill and abi'ity.

W31. F. ARTiHUR.
Deputy Seey of state.

Jan. 13. 1842. f 2

LONT
3ROM the camip (f John Cheathatn. a few
tnile,4 from Sparta. Geo., two Colts-a

nart: colt and lorAe colt-iron graya. The
nare colt is somewhat larger than the horse.
iny ircformation relative to sai enilte will bebankfully recv!iaed by the suasctiber at Oun.
onsvile, Ed cfield Dnetrict. S. C.

'ilRIDGE CIIEATHAM.
Feb.7.1842 b 2
The Augusta Constitutionalist will publisi

wice ad forward account to this Oice.

State of-South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

ohn M. Cooper. & Wife, Bill for Ifeliefali. vs and Accoutnt.John Day, Trustee. a

T appearing to ray uatis ection that J-oka
Day the de.--ndant. ha left this Sta:e. with

viewV of residing ini Alabtama, on noation of
radin & Boret.)rdered that thec sal.d Joima IOnay
latlplend, ansawer ar detmair to thIt bill withit
bree mnantlas faotm thae puiblientiont of thi-s order

hrt: ad te lakena~1pr cfsso agiansts.J.TERRYa. c. a. a:.
Feb. 3. a14-2. .t 1muaall

8TL IEDFROMi the enmup .i the aeuhhcribter between
the Pinte Ilotase nnd hl:,mbuaarg.na .lic..,nt

orel laor'ee, ( i ands htigh, wcith a star itt leii
rcheaad. hang tail, both haind feet wh~litJ. -land
ly before±. There is a isore about the sise aoft

dI laar ont thaa right side aof Ita lamek. Anay in.
r,ariatio'a encernng said ':nr'a' miay hai giv'en
oC:apt. Peataiq. at thae P'ine lionse,' or lto .1 r.

Jooduasn.at FEdgefaldI Caouribaosamc.
W. ii. KlIRKP.ATRICK.

Feb. 0. 12. 2 b

Mituationa Wante~d.IY')UNtG MAN. a inaie of Scoaltid is
deirms urage'ttinag a ,iaiittio ina the c'onn -

ry tantil Fall. a. 'Tea-her int a Schtool 01 privaute
iamaily. liar mnoder::te compnjen-tattont. lie wall
each Enaglith. Arithmitetac. Writitng. G;ratmosttr,
imdaGeograpthy. 8.itifactory tiefreencesencan be
td by appajlyiing toi .M. \'V. J. Wightttman.
Charie creek. Ed'.efield Dia~rict. S. C. lie is

vytoe~aninence at anay tintae he mtny be fa-
roread with a aenal.
hialaur.Jan.31. b 1

Last Motice.T lI. Siab-crthers take thits opportniay of
taotivg aill Ihioqe who art indebteda t thte

satefi at'Psv.,s & litaa'o, either byi note or

sok accaoun', that paymencat noastt be muade by
lae ftrst day of \March. All cljams not settled
>'th.at timte. will be placeda in thie hIands of ain
attortney fur collectiaon.

PENN & BRt \NON.Feb.'2. d 1

Admtinisrator's Sale.
N: pUraace of tat order frotm the Ordinary
Iof Edgetneld ituict, will lbe sold at the late
radenice afl',len Girahami. deceased, onTue
ly thte 15tha February next, all the person-.d
;roprtv of ,said decensed, conasiating or sweny.

ikely Acgroes latrass Cattlae Corn, s-, Fod-
irrWago. Bltaksmnith and Phanitat:.on Tnolst
lonnecahahl ad Kitchaen Furntiture, &c., on a
:redit unot:l the '2ath Dec. nox:- P- .chasers to
livethear nttaea wilh altp rove:rd me .rities.

M.IDDLE'rN GJJ 411:1A.
Ada iaistratr.

Jan 31 b* I

Notice.T~ GE. Copirtnernip anretetfore existing ha'.
t1iweena ale suabsenhlers under the firm ao

~.L. & E. Petan a Co. was distiolved on te
irst day oftJanuiary, lo-42. bay muetal coatnseiat.
All those inade-bted to li taeaor tby note or
).ok accoutt tart reque'sted to mtake promys1.
:eayment, as lainger mndulge nre will taot bit givent

GL PENN.
EDI)l'D PENN.

The business wilt be, conetinnied at the ab.
itanad by G. E~.& E. P. on. We are thankfeni
ai.our t''rieunda for theair t'ormer piatronage, anod

vitl rvt anal miake at to thetir mterest to contirntue
he sa'ne. Wea ,ahaall replenish oaur' stock in~tthe
png. 'anda wall .oll the present remaainia..
atock very low for cash, or on a credit to punc

nal ciatemecrs.
G. L PENN.
SD3Il'D PENN-

fan 19 tf as

BnoBY OLIVELRQ,.T v

Whereas
plied to me for
>nall and singular
ighis and credits
District aforeb

*

These are, there -

sh all and singular'
ors of ihe said deceasd
tefore me, at our next
lie said District to be hi
.our: Iouse on the 21st -

1612. to show cause. itany. why th'
Adminiostrion should not be granted.
Given under my band seal this 8th

Jay of Februny. one thousand eight bun-
1redandforty two. and in the sixty-sixth

year of Ameticon 11ndeendence.
U. TOWLES, o. X:. V.

Feb. 9. 1S42. $4 124 h 2

.1O TIC:E.
WILL attend the following places to cA%
l,-ct Taxes for the year 1841.

Ln Monday. 7th Febr'nary at Pirn louse..
Tue-day 8Rh " Ridge
W~edmittlay 9th Norris'
Thnrsdav 1uth " Mt. Willing
Fuijay

'

IIth " Perry's
Sata.rday 12h " " Colemat's
alonday 14th " !Moore's
Tieday 15th D. Richidson's
Weldn.lay 16th Allen'*
Thnrday 171h smyley's
Priday Iith " -' Sheppard's
Saurday 1th- Duinton's
Modiay 21st Liberty Hil
Turndamy 22"l Park's
Wedneslay "3d " '-iddleton's
Thursday 24th (Collier'e) Vance'.
Friday 21,th ' " Cherokee Pnnd*
Satir'day 'tit.h-- P..esch Island
Monday 20'th -' llamnlrg

B. F. GOUF.IY. v. C. X. S.
Jan. 25. 52 c

For tie.

A WOMAN thirty.fire year* or age. tw

Girls. 12 and 4. and two boys Pf nmd 7.
Tlei n.ill be mild onS a cielit fir Ite. two and.
thre years. or as the nwnoer is dreirons of re-

pancin;: frellown in their soe-ad.the will marke an

exchange. Apply tit this oflice.
Jan Vi b re2

Strayed or Stolen
RLOM ihe piable or lot of June L Peti.
F rew in Athevil!e l),tricf. on lite first of

December lost, a bri:h: bay tilly five years old
let Slring. abont 144 hat-do high. the le eva
out. oie white hind foot, suppoed to be in foal
by laut Sprinig o.ea-an. Any in'orination rel.a
tive to tir saame will be thankfully received, be-
sides liberally rewarding the iniforiant.

JOHN HIILL.
Jan 216, 1842. 2 f
Piano Forte Tuner & Re-

p~tirer.AARON A. l;LAIRKE. would respectfurllt inform his rriends aud the publit geperal.
ly, tat lie a:;ienda to the business of Re-pairing
and Tunii;t PIANO FORTLS. at the sbortes
notico. Those desirons of his pinteiaional ser-
vices. tvll be waited on, by addressing him at
Edgefield C. I. Set. Cs.

Reference can be had. irnecesa.ry, in a car..
titicate from under the hand of ir. E. B Ba-
con, who has beens long known as Teacher of
Music. aid a large nuiber ofthe nos respectu-
ble citizens of the State.

Jan. 19 3m* 51

bluetei ft ITNinfed.
H.6ubscriibers takeU this method ofr-

JLturning their th-uosa to a lilacraJ public,
and respectfuly oliis a enutinsae oftheir
pationage.

But at the same time we are nn-er the ne-
cemity of calling upon thie iidebted to us to
come forward and lqu.idte their Not" and Ac-
counts immediately. .ae it is nuerly impossible-.
for us to go on with buianess. muisn. our custa--
merv pay mid m.ore iunctually. The extreme
preasurea of die tisnca render this absolutely ne--

ccseaaq.BL.AND & BUTL.ER.
Jan 19 ff Sil

Fruits & Spices.JUrST RF .EC4VED fresha Oraungem.IAroats.
Mace, Niumega. &c. &c*. at: the store of

SCRANTON & 31EFiGS.
Ja n19b 5r

_

Fresh Teas.GUNPOW D)ER.imaperial and Blaek Teas.
Al.Sour. Coffee andl Chocolate,

Just receiaed amnd fa stale chapj. hy
SCR.ANTON & .MEIGS.

.Jani 19 d 51

Lint ol'Letters.REMAl.1., itt the Ponflt Oflice at Edro'r
ti,-ld Court House. on the lit day o(Ja-

l%',-rona applying for Letter. on thms last,.-
will please. mevntan they are adverimrd.

A Jones, Wmt Emi
Allen, Ilirum Janes. Jame-s
Att:away. W & S K
Alkanio:i. II 2 Kilcrease, W,~ E.
Ahn..y. Otr Mathaew WV Knox, JuF-n

Allens. Mr Weramn &Lnveh's, mri T fl
IL D Lam.aruy. to use reia)

II lins of Wmn
Dowles. aac Low, Buzzil
llaikel. Col. John 2 Long. Capt Jacoh
Biradshmaw. R1 L~andrutn, Dr J'mha
Boyd. l'.dmunnd Lockwod. II P
hird. Caurolino J.'.mmimdWm S
Bayley,. William LakeJ orn Cook
ldseLm~y l'nilu C

Buackhalter, E~ McGall. R1ev J W
Bnrt, A 3 SieClenadon. Alle*
Butler. Col P -tt Meison, Wiley
Bostwmck, \mos 2 MVcWilliamann,ColJ (
Bird. Eh'.red .ta McCauty. Asa hB
Bromanaen, Withiam Earq.McDonald. B T
Bar'.ngton, Elisha Morgan. M
B-.zzey, E Males, M

C Jlicedheli,GW
Croo. John N
Clark, A A 2 Nn~les, Noble.
Clark, E A! 0
Corley BP Ogilvie.PS8Dr

P Oliver, Thomas
Feargerson, W P

O Petty & Nicholmon
Glacoek. Edmund APowell, John WV
Gresham,LD R1
Green. Naney)M Reynolds, J M
Giles, J J 8S
talphin, Geo R Stale, Johnsten
Gnregg,Wm Spann H R
Glover,Jose ph Scary. James

GabesR \ hepel'd, J & G
Gulover & Bosimesa Smaih & Cec

H Strawthae; ~ 3
liarrison. Snsan Sandiw,
hlowhy, Geo W Esq
Ilaitcher, Lucinda TompI
liog i.Wm lIas
Iloimeas.Lewis 3 .. -

liilt, Charles BW
Hunter, Aleaanzddr

J
Johnson, Stanmore

Jani. 19 1942. 91

0 fr Every desatpiao
aeatnessand despatchnazh

at thn ~en~eAnwv:gg, -is


